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Another Leap Forward in Overall Business Activities 
Hand in Hand with World-Wide Distributors & Dealers 
Yamaha's upswing recorded In overall business activities 
thr..:,ughout '72 has been something to behold. All 

. ,\>ducts such as motorcycles, FRP boats, outboard 

motors and snowmobiles h.ave run hi�r by far in 

production a nd  sales as well. Yamaha has further 

consolidated its position as the unchallenged loodiog 

man..1facturer in the field of coml)fehensive teisure sports 

industry in Japan. Again, despite rather fluetullnt 

conditions M!efl ahead both at home and abroad this 
yoor, Yamaha upholds its firm belief that another 

ove,-all leap forward will be made hand in hand with 
distributors and dooters acros:s the world. 



Aiming for Larger Share 
New, Quality Models Will �e 
Introduced One after Another 

Yamaha hat been in consistent pursuit of the ultimate in quality and 
performance in developing any new products. After having established 
unrivaled fame and accumulated abundant stock of experiences in the field 

of 2•stroka eoginoorinQ. Yamaha has most $U�fully mardled out into the 
field of 4-stroke en9ineerir19, and then, into the field of revolutionary rotary 
engineering, intending jus-t to more efficiently meet Md satisfy always• 
growing divetsification of users' demands. Now, Yamaha's world·p,oven 
technologies have covered every conceivable field of developing enginet. 
8ac:ked by tremendous confidence and excellent technologies, Yamah.:i will 
introduce new, quality models one aher 11nother on the market this year.

too, in order to further broaden the scope of pleasure and utility, on the 
land, on the water, and on the snow aHkt. 
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"Safe & Pleasurable" 
Yamaha Will Take Steps Higher 

Fau1I traffic accidents by motorcycles have appreciably decreased in number 
since the industry and government authorities concerned combined efforts 
together for safety tducation in Japal'I. It was Yamaha that foreran such a 
significant safety campaign by means of the series of exdusive rider 
education schools suc-h as traffic safety school, driving licen$C school, sport$ 
5ehool and trail school, all designed ro train or educate motorcycle licencees 
or prospective lioencees for safe and pleasurable motorcycling. 
Under the es�blisfied motto 'Safe & Pleasurable', Yamaha will become more 
aggressive to p,omote thi$ campai9n this year. As part of the program, 
Yamaha has already set out to co,uuuct a new technical cenres intended for 
1se in organizing more sophisricat&d seu.lons of various rider education 
sd,ools. The center will be constructed at a site noar the main factory. 
Besides, Yamaha will expand this campaign to overseas: morkeu in larger 
scale than ever, thereby to devtiop new markets through inspiring the sense 
of traffic safety to motorcyclists, and letting them fully enjoy safe and 
pl&asurable motorcycling. 

Spirited Sports Activities 

Yamaha Will Do It Again Around the World 
Yamaha has proven the most successful make in motorcycle sports all over 
the world. It is fresh to our ,neroory that Yamaha won the 250cc world road 
race championship for the third conse®tive year. Also, Yamc1ha's onslau�t 
onto the world GP motocross caused ti big, fresh s:ensation the previous year. 
Yamaha will launch even more spirited sports activities: this: year by enteting 
powerful teams for all rounds of the world championship road race and 
motocross: $eries. The FIM Prize 125cc MX series to be organized for the 
first time will be also fully covered by Yamaha. The machine which has 
proven e)(cellent in the national champion.s.hip events, will be ridden by S. 
Torao, '72 125cc champion rider in Japan. The main objective of tho� 
iport.s activities is to collect variou.s technical dara through actual racing as 
well as to maintain aDd elevate the p,estige of the leading manufacturer. 
Competition circuits ti.ave been the best testing grounds for the improvement 
of Yamaha producu both in quality and in performance. Yamaha will 
continu-e to incorporate fJVery race-proven reehnical merit in production 
models. 



Strengthened Lightweight Street Series 

for '73 

YB 50 

Yamaha's popular lightweight street sports models ranging from 125cc to 
50cc in size h3ve been newly introduced on the market under the new 
designation of "YB Series". C()(l"lp,ared with their respective forerunners, all 
models feature nicer k>oking and larger riding comfort as represented by the 
attractively chrome-plated fuel umk and new, quilted dual $681,. while 
Yamaha's world-renownod technological merits such as 2-nroke rOt&ry valve 
single cylinder engine, Autolube, smooth 4 speed transmission, etc. are all 
retained. The new YB series is claimed to do much more for rid&-to--work 
motorcyclists and sporty holiday touring fans as well In the world. Every 
frame joint and corner have been specially reinforced for more demanding 
use. The VB 125 is crvailable in two different versions, E and F. The E 
version i s  equipped with the electric/primary kick starting system. and the F 
version features the primary kick starting system only. 
Powerful, dustfree and waterproof brakes on both wheels, and larg&�siie 
li .-.ting equiprrient enwre Wloellent riding safety. 
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Dauntless Globe Trotter 

S. Shoji and Yamaha Cover 73,000Km

Start 
11 was on Jan. 8, 1911 thn I left Japan 
abfOlld th� P & 0 fo, Pakistan to nan off 
my world t<X.1r on ll t)jlte. I carried only 
1,000 dollan �th mt, No W1:1•pons Qf any 
sorL A wooden bolC wn filled with eloth
log f<>t the four season,. tant and oUwr 
nl!Ol!ssltlH. (On rerutnlng home, I found 
th• box COYl:fed with seribbli• of the 
f riends 11ro1.md U\e wOtld.l 

Kar&ehi-West Pakistan 
I m8'\i9ed to stay five days il1 Ya,nehll 
Ries i91!1'1CV in K1r.chi. I WIit s¢mP.\UUt 
emb.lrni"8d to INm tklt nobody wo,ks on 
the •fttmoon of c11CtY Friday in the hlam 
oountri'5. 

India 

An a,ound�the-world trip on a motor-cycle may be the ultimate in the fun 
and excitement of motorcycle touring. Not a few have attempted such an 

adventure, and their exciting storiM have been reported to fully thrill 

read.-s, so often. Neverthiehm, this type of adventure will n8Yer cease to be 

something amazing or wonderful and fresh to all of us. Here introduced is a 

story of such a dauntless fellow who has just returned to Japan after having 

coVered a total distance of ?3,291 km, riding a Yamaha 250 OT1 within 
some 22 m::inths. 

Hi.s fantastic touring experiences tire summarized as follows: 

ovet- au 1ougl\ places on 11\e way 10 the 
Black �a. 

Athens-Greece 
Thi: rain which had cot1tinued alt die wav 
from Istanbul, Cleared up 10 bright blue 
sky, at length, in Athens.. It WU o,, March 
11. The n,ilit3ry 9c,.1ord, p,molling U'le 
pu�ic 5qc,.1,1re wtr• 11ery sm,� in 1Pl)Cllr
anoe. 

Italy 
Met up 'MUI a yovng J;ipan11$1t making a 
global trip on e bicycle in tront of the 
Tower of P/'8. He turned out to be 
dc.:,.f•and�umb, 11nd no conversatiM IOOk 
plKi: bctW<ttn us, I did not even find oul 
his name, later my sister \\Tote to me that 
an ankle about him 8PPta red In th• 

Portugal 
Soulhemmost countrv of Euro!,)(":. Var1ous 
plil()(J$ I visited wi:rc ovcrflomng witt'I tour, 
ISts from America.. 

Madrid-Spain 
I watched a bull fight show withQUt delay. 
None of the popular bull fighttn IIPl>f.llred 
a, Ap�I was the time when thev went out 
t« ov1:n1:a1 11\ows. Those who did show I.IP 
merely pricked lhe ,ea,r eod of the buns 
with thc:ir knives. thus extr!melv spoillng 
inter8$Ct. 

Paris-France 
The tono,aw.iited P;wis did not ,rovse muefl 
e)(che-ment. I took· m,ny pic:tur� of the 
Eiffel Tower on hea1in9 that it mi!tit bt 
tom dOffl'I soon. 

"Whore did you oome from, •nd hOw mueh Japanese newspapers. 
dot's this motorcycle costr' "How muc:tl 
does that camera cost?" Virtv•IIY, all of the 
questions as:ked by policemen &eemed to be 
''bow n•au:h". In T•I Mahal I wa,, just spelt 
bound with its wonderful beaut,;. But, 
thc,c is •n old soying ffla1 pleuu,e Is 
alwaV$ followvd by n•ff'1'iny. It ceme juH 
true when I wu attacked by a flock of 
bald Mg&es, and baretv got away, 

Outskirts of Kabul-Afganistan 
The,, Wll$ mow 11 K..bul llpf)fOX. 1,000 
meten abo11• � level. I w11s a litdc 
bewildered by the sudden ch•ng, ex.• 
per!enced In gohig from mid-1umme, coun
try to mid"'"4rnet oo,e, 
I was nearly frozen by the terrific ooldoe$$, 
IBd �d to take oft fOI' Tehar1n ri!#lt away. 

Turkey 
There were still 50 cm of snow t,v.-n in 
March in the mountain region5 of thi$ 
country. My favorite 250 tr•il OT1 l)f'oYtd 
very dependable. and enabled me to ride 

Belgium 
Made the tour trom Spain with Mr. Onifhi 
al5o on • bik.,. Neithe, of us had ·any 
trouble 'l'Vith our machines. 

Holland 
Fi.shi:d fQf solet for our suppet. We care• 
fully took ()IJr c11tch to the youth h1»tel on 
the Germ;,n bordCf where we ate them 
eher frying them in butter at !he hostel's 
wlf,sqrvic:q ki1dwn.. 

Sweden to North Cape 
On Jul,; :31st W4'I rvachi:d North Cai:,e, the 
northernmost tip of Europe. While ell· 
thralled by the setting wn. I uid soflly to 
my mecl\ine, "Well. my chap, wo fin:Uly 
made It". 

Finland 
On the ro.id down to H1d1in.ki, saw many 
l\uu Hlling be.ar ,nd reindeer hidel. Thty 
were priced around 500 doU,,s ta(h. I 
oought Ol'le, being so ch88P, but the hair 

swn :.Ulrtied to tall out, prob.ibl,; dve to 
poor tonnil'lg. 

London-England 
Stoved in London some two months on tho 
pretext of ,tudyi.ng Englld\. Outing tl\at 
time. I had 1.000 0011.iri sunt horn home, 
but $hortiy ifttrward the dolln wen1 on 
slump, and before I knew, I took • loss of 
200 dollars. �at a mi$f<:wwnel 

German-Austrian border 
The Alps in tl)e Tyrol dlsvlc1 a,e fantastic• 
.tlly bNutdul. I became erwlous of the 
p(IO�lul lite !ilefln In 1he11e restful mountain 
villages. 

Germany to Zurich 
Became acquainted with Mr. K.iwnhima 
(about 22 year$) who wu wo,king part 
time and teachtng karate on the $ide. 

Brazon-Roumania 
Britk cott,191l$ 1,111dc1 con:tluclion offered 
the best camping Mte, Being oold oot5ide, 
s�read l'eindeer hide and up1 In a sleepln,g 
bug ovtr ma1. 

Yugoslavia and Adrian Sea 
We.iving my w,v among ot"er omp.:.rs, 
pitched my tent on the shores of the lake. 
Supper was the usuat bfead, saiosages, 
marmalade, cheeu. a,'ld �,a,,r,e. tooether 
wilh s0tne wa1ermelon. 

Bulgaria 
1 staved th'" day$ at the hov:se of Mr. 
Berry whom I bec.11me •cquainted �ii, 
filling In gas at a gasoline station. We were 
utter'ly unable to oommunleeie with each 
other, spoken Of' written. mucl\ to 0\.11 
regret. A yo1,1ng ynl thtrt brought out a 
w.uh basin fvll ot w,ittr. and �ed my 
feet. Astounding, re.illyl 

Montreal-Canada 
Oo St,,tember 6, sailed trom flonerdam, 
lc11ving behind Continent.al Europe. On the 
16lh ot tl\at month, an'ivcd In Monireal, 
Ctn.id.i. Stood tntrapturcd 111 the CM.odian 
Wll58t v.tlich WilS incrtdiblv �ilUlifuL 

Daytona Beach, Florida-USA 
Fk)rid& in Oetc>ber was p&eked with elderly 
ladin 'llof!o had c� l\e1e 10 escape the 
cold North. Later on in t.os An!1$'1$$. I wa, 
h,;ct{V enou,gh to spend time togeth,r \\\th 
a young charme,. 

He will Attack Southern 
Hemisphere Next Time 

He stayed in Amer-tea just for one year, working for painte,s or garages for 

livelihood. Originall'y he intecnded to oover the Southern Hemisphere area$ 

such as Afric-a, Australia and Central-South Americ:o, too, or course. 
However, he had to give up this plan becausa of axtremel·y troublesome 
cuttom or shipment p,ocedures inevitably involved th«ein. He felt it rath8f 

regrettable. "Touring on a Yamaha has enabfed me to experience lots of 

things wondorful and invaluable" says h&, "I have le.arnt much from closer 

contact with various people in the world, which ooly touring on 1 

motorcycle could afford, and I wish I could tou.r around the Southern 

HomiSf)here next time, and that. on a Yamaha". 
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They Are in High Spirits 
Italian Dealers Meeting 

M, faum1rn. �d fro.,., lr[I. r1eriJ,,,., 1>/ lt(#Jrl i� 1,11/.i,,1:

Motorcycling has been traditionallypopul;1r 
In ltatv. Many a famous brand has enlive� 
ed the ma,1«,t, baeked bv hatlan cieol)le ·s 
l.nusu@I enth,1s,asm 10 motorcyctlng, up to
now, In e.irher d-11ys thlln 1he dse of 
J�i.lOG'$8 m;,invt.ctvreu,. lt;,ti;1n braids
dominated the field of world GP road
racing,, ;md npeciilly lhe n•me, of $\IICh 
grot ridt:ll ;is C, Ubbi.ili. T. PtQVini or G, 
Agostini will be nr.vcr forgotten in auocia• 
tion with Ul� 1,mriv&led ,,;cing s.u,ccess.es 
reeo<ded bv MV Agusta lor 1he past de• 
cades. 
Now, Italy is coming out u on� of 1he 
mos-1 promising markets f« Japan-l'Nde 

1}11 lfM'II 1n1ponam rolr /rt �vp.m.}l,ltf Ya1oW1"11 's &'1\-<1:"1:' 111 lto(j' 

moto,cvi:;ln, and the bfal'ld ot Y &,naha 1, 
becoming p,og,{l�i�oly 1)()1)ular among 
hath1n tnihusiMts. lhnnb 10 Strenuous 
efforu by Ctali$l S,A.S,, diHributOI$ for 
Yamaha, in close oooperetion with affiliat• 
4:d de11ltrs. As part of sales promotional 
program fOf '73, they 1ponsored a b,9 
meeting of dHt.fl, 90 dHl1m glllhtrtd 
together from every part of Italy, .tnd 
Yamaha's flew models WhliCh were lntro
clvoed, gl'eatly lnteres1ed and encouraged 
them to exert more ct!om tor 1:stes ln
CJ8.t$(1. Now, thllV .it,; in high spirits to 
incrcax sales by 100)6 this year. 

nit JjO Id It ,tw 6trf(J(l(R1 rhtt, /Mlfl�'t-1111' 
OltCI"""-. 

IJnxl,1 1md h_,o,,toml t>Mltrs .\law- X"'" 111"1'1' 

r<>r1Jidr11rr ,., Y<111Jllm4' •tt01nn-1•cftr 

Motorcycle Glossary 

Be Familiar with Them, Now 

Slow out 
From intake ., some1!me1 teft parilv 
unbumt and driven out. Thil phenom• 
i:!M>n is Qlk:d blow out'. In o1 4-$trOk9 
engine, the int:tk_e v.i,lve opens before 
th, ••h11>rt v,tve has cl0$11d. for better 
intakl) $Hiciencv, In a word, both 
valvts are kf1)i OPtntd •i tht urn, 
moment. On the other hand, in a 
2-stroke en.,gine, the exhaust port is 
locufld n«l'flt the top dHd center, 
and it I$ kept opened during the lt119th 
of time the transfer pon is left open• 
ed. Re,ultantly, 'blow out' w(II be the
case with both eni>nes. 

Bk>w back 
F,esh imako which Ms bo(ln al)S;orbOd 
into 1he cylinder. il pushed back into 
the urbur$t0f through 1hl) int.ike port 
bv pi5ton's reciprocating motions. This 
is ce!ll!d 'blow bade'. 

Blowby 
Mi)(ed gas, whelher burnt or unburnt, 
escapes into the cunkc.:aw throuit, the 
gap bOIWQtn lhe cylindat and the 
pi1ton. \Veu in c ylinder. piston or 
plst01\ ring, and lack Qf oi1 will CilUMI 
1hss undesir-eble phenomenon, 

Sport Article Show-West Germany 
Yamaha Motor N.V. exhibited a full line of Yamaha outbo&rd motori in 

cooperetion with Metzeler. at the Sport Article Show recently held in KOln, 

West Germany. Meu:eler is one of the leading rubber boat, manufacturers in 

West Germany. and cooperating with Yamaha Motor N.V. for the $tl8SOn 

1973. It is hoped that this business cooperation will prove fruitfJI to both 

compa,,ies concern&d. 

Bac.:kfii,1 
Abnormal combustion which ll-kts 
place inside the eerb.J1iHor. o, but�n 
the carbu1et0f and cylinder. It i$ 
caused by to� thin mixlurt:, inc.:orrect 
valve or pori timing, Of too advanced 
ignition timing, 

Knoc:.king 
lnt«rl'ltt11nt t.t,pping noi$G ""ich Is 
h4Y.lrd iriside the nmni� eng.ne. Wears 
i n  moving parts mav soinewne1, e.use 
it, but 100 advanced ignition timing, 
100 1hln r'l'lil)(lu�, too high ttmperature 
ot mix-tu.rit, or ca,rbon deposiu; inside 
the cr11nkc:8&e may rnvch ohener rf1ult 
in this phenomenon. 

NeaetNe preD.Jre 
The stat'odard ai, pn:uur4: is; 1kg per 
cm1 . Tl)e presnire below this ltvef i.s 
CIIIIM l'lllgativc Pt"CSWl't. Mixed gas is 
il'ldUC11d into U'G crankcese by making 
u� ot this ncg:tliw prcswrt. 

0v8f'lap 
The Intake valve ond e)(h{i\1st valve are 
kepl opened a1 t he  same moment to, 
hittier inuke efficifHIC'.V, ts« 'blow 

QUt'). 

THANKS FOR COOPERATION 

V ,m,iM 1t1$M1 90 mvc;ti ro, cooper� 
hotl _,.ltlld8d 11)' di,1<il;,vl01$ � dttil· 
ff'$ lh�1 dit r,ortd tt911'dir,g U..• 
WPOIV o• inl'-o•-l•"11 d•t• fot 
Y-� N- ..-d V'-h• Thvt. Up 
to now, • lot o1 - IO 11\o c,11-. 
Uoniwr'iK ti- boon �. -h ol 
'M'lh:h cotlUl<fl5 so much ... tilch pt<wM 
,..w,rut and int0tme1W1:1 '°' � ,v,,,.., 
'"""•�1 or ttie � p11btlcotior1-.. 

CONTRl8UTl()N$ INVITED 
Just send u, plctuNS youW !Mlttl'I ()f 

rtories, interest!n, h¥1)tll•"9' o, . .._ 
tr.o,dinorv •nc,cl.,-i,c..,,nov-1hong If it', 
llbout YAMAHA. A QOmrl'lf�i-., 
9il1 ...,.I bt illlnt to di� ,ub,trlten 
who. o�tul'ff tt• �eefl'l.t to,. public• 
tion.. 
YAMAHA MOTOR 00., l.TO. 2$00 
$HINGAI IWATA $Mt, SMllVOK.A 
KEN. JAPAN, 



Ice Race- Converted 
Yamaha 

Ideal for 
My Son 

Ron T(J()m/)$, AustrlJ//.Jln rood race cMn• 
pion icist s1tmplt!! It new Ya1TNJha Mini 
Morocrow;.r G T-MX which ltM �M rec.m• 
ly delivttff.td from McCUiioch QI Au$tr8fl4. 
YM11th• dtJthbUtOf'$ in Nt;w Swth Wal�. 
"It wlll bft ld&JI for my SM, w.,,-,.,n" UY$ 
Ile, 

"Vaxa Hia 

Thi> $:ll()(lb Tf3de fa;r d the most lm
oort.tnt q�nt of the kind in Gr��. It fr 

ennualtv held m Athom. Eliopoulos 
Brt>thNS, Ltd., d/,rt/t.>uton for Yamttha in 
Gn:,,:<:c :,rnm� l� Y-,,uh8 con�r m • 

vr.,y imp�srivtt V,qJ y under the 11()/Jllt• 

YAMAHA 

Topics 

Ice r�ing 1:. �erv 177(1c/l JX)pvlM -»Orig 
$Pee<I enthU$i&ts in Scandin;u�n cot.mtrlr.!.. 
Yamahe ttMchines convrmed for '" r,w:ing 
have recenrly appoorod on tho scafJlll to 
9ill0 $/)(J(;l:Jl()r$ _,ttr., hm ;/II(/ lllflll, Pic-rured 
fleN are Y.Jmah.t:S /arg(J dl&IJ/i<•mtWt l'TWI• 
Chk,es modified and conV6r:Sd by vovng 
workmen of ArwidJon, Finni:!, DistribvrM 
for 'IM>8M. Tttose n»ehlnff INOVtl reotlly 
fce,,aceworlhy. 

Yamaha'' 

"V8.lt8 Hia YillnaM' mu.ming 'I VW$h I h:,d 
11 Yam,he', Th;JJ'l/ts 10 nrcmrx,s f!HortJ by 
dl&{rlbutors afld dC�(lJT, s8m of Y,m:,ha 
motorcvc.les increased by m.Jf.Sivg 40% 
duri� 1972, COl'IIIM/«I to tfi� pr�111'out 

,..,., 

Here pictured 81"6 the !iCen6$ of Y� 
comer NrtH'tfled by Auto Awnkld k1 $UM 

¥1 impf(J$$iwl Wi>'y f()I lllfl 4tll /11(4,>frl/ltional 
FIJ/r of Lu8ndit in An9«a. YNnilh.? mot<Jr• 
cyclo:s are stoody in expi111ding their marl:f:t 
sh� ,'n this coon,.ry. /merest /ocuued on 
Y.wn.tha's light'Mn'gllt mo�/$ at tlN! fMr. 

I Love 
l1,don'l!fi.t is one of tlle /argent ,Ntken fOI' 
lightweight mororcyclH, but Y8rrNJhtt't big 
m.chifl'IS Ntf also grlWu,llv wim1i,1g POU.I• 
l11rlty among more action.fovk,g people, "If 

International Fair 
of Luanda -Angora 

Yamaha 
is very good, N1d I /we Y81'1'18ha like my 
boy frNllld" S.lYS Mis.r e«:1. Her boy lrlefld 
putmased the Yamaha SSO XS2 t:arlier 
th.iri a,,ybudy in the fJ8(t(J..Jng Mn, 

Yamaha 
Basketball 
Team 

Yovng p«,pltt in /ndol)n/.t .tre WJrY much 
lnwrosmi ln Y;Jm,J/» .K:tiviti1ts. The b8JJ(et• 
b.#11 tum led by Mt. K.G. Thamrin, a 
Y8ffl/Jh.a � in thtt P;,lemlW,g NH, 
Souch Sumstm, recently provided the hlgl>, 
light of Y¥f'Jil� ¥:liviti(n by St:Orlng IJ IOI 
of wim in big� 
� tum WA"$ Of9M1i�ffl two y&n 41JO, lmd 
is now considflnd to bf the most ttJCttU!ul 
baskedxiJI ttMm in thf:ir rcyl()fl. Thedr .suc
Cffltn In � �� .ippred� elewttir,g 
rh6 brand iffNl9fl of Ywn�a. 



Sales Promotional Articles for Outboard Motors and Boats 
Yamaha ha:t$ recently prepared new sales promotional 
articles ir'I wide variety for outboard motors and boats.. 
Articles a,e all intended for use by wortd-wide distri
butors and dealen. and designed to help promote sales 
of Yamaha outboatd motors and boats.. It is hoped by 

WB • 105 C°"Her US$ 0.08 

J5p�p#t�J 

WF -102 e,uoon (Vinyll US$6.36 

Si•: .t10x9cm(t2t.2x3.6ift./ 

� YAMAHA l WF-!OS 

Yamaha that all articles would be fully utilized at 
proper times, at proper places and for proper pef5oos 
for the purpose of sales promotion. 
A.s usual, half the priCE! will be borne by Yamaha. 

Sea k.nift US$ 2.88 

WO• 103 P•Ptr bag US$ 0.15 

WA• 102 Necktie pin us$ 2.40 
Color: ,o(d 

---

• YAMAHA�l
WF • 106 Olspt.av ulcktr (Plastic) us$ 8.40 

WF • 103 Haoyiog sc,een (Vinyl) USS 3.60 
S..,,t1 2SO,dN,cm (10011 3'2ln,) 

Site: •• rm 01.2 fn.J 
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